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VIRTUAL NETWORKING
How should employers respond to social media in the workplace? Q :

Accordrng to some maior nss anicles, the reign of e-mail as a
primsry tool for communication is coming to a clos. This d€
t|ot mean e-nrail will no lon€er he a place in many pspleb

daily liEs, but rather that its use wil be minimized d nd go-
eEtions of communicators sEire for instant feedback-

The Nielsen Cohpdy conducted a srudy that found thar as ofAu-
gust 2009, 2?6.9 million people used e mail a.ioss rheU.S. and other
majo! countries.In contrast, thc numberollsers on social network-
ing sites was 301.5 milliDn. \{hat is sta8gering is lhat social media
sites such as Facebook and l\littcr have or y been in enstence for
about nve yeaN or less. what does lhh mean lor employeB?

curentl, lhele de three major respomes by employe$ egdding
employe (md their oM) se ol social media. The urst response is
ro completely iSnole social media and der,l ryith issues if and when
they dise, ln fact, according to Russell Herder md Elhos Business Lar,r,
more than one in thrce businescs have no policies concerning fte use
of social media sites in the workplace. The second response is to cod-
pletely ban social media and even block so.ial media sltes so there is
no potential for use. r$ of July 2009, lhe Americd Managedenl As'
sociation found that appronmat.ly 71 percem olr depdrthems were
blocking use6 tom social neMorkins. The Lhird response is to arlow
enplot€e use of social media wilhin a delined setting.

While trying to weigh how to respond dd considenne the poren-
tial risks, sucb as securityissues and low produ.dvitt it is importanl
for employers to consider srudies showing that, alrhough 6r percenl
of all employees access their lacebook profilc a1 work, l1lh nay be a
phenomenon to enbrace,Itisno secletthar thc delircation berween
work time and home time has blured with lhc use orlaptops and

LastAugust, theUniversilyof Mclboune reported the results ota
studythat showed peoplewho use rhelnternerforpersonalreasons
at work are about I percenr more productive thm those who do
not. One possible theoly according to Brentcolker, LheMelbolrne
study autho., was that "short and unobrlusive breaks, such as a
quick surl ofthe Interner, enables the nind ro resr itseli, leading
to a higher total net concenllation fo! a day's work, and as aresult,
increased productiviqa

Civen these dtnamics, most employerr will mnt to choose the
thid approach and opt for a social media policy thar will provide
active rocial media users in the workplace with delined pddeiers.
Much like Internet-use policies, the employer will wdt to advise its
employees on theproperprofessional eriquetle ofsocial media while
protecting its (M interests.'lb do this, the employer should be mind-
tulto consider the followingwhen drafti.gits policy:

Encourage emlloyees to use good judgment Dontwite anl'lhing
you wolldntsay in person.

Advise them o. how to pres€re conndentiality md intellectual
!ro!e.ty: Do nordisclose customer orproprietary intordadon.

Require employees to disclose any work-related blogging to their
supervisor: An employee should use a disclaimef on his blog clanfy'
i.g where he works and lhat the opinions and viem expressed re
notnecessa lythose ofthe employer

Mandate that social media Ne not interfere witb getting rhe job
done and that coDputer use will be monitored approp.ialely: Always

Provide a reminder or tmining regdding the ethics code of the
business or given professio.: Respect coplaiSht and thir use and do
not .irk ha.6sment, disc.ituination or defamation.

EncouEge employees to be coufieous social media colmhity
membe6: Pay heed to mutuality, authenticity and fimeliness; these
conceptshave special meaninE in tbe social media sphere.

Chriry the place ofsocial mediawithin the overall blri.ess goals
a.d communication plan: Workplace social mediause should follow

As emplo!€N venture into this brave new world, they sholld be
mindtul that any policy implehenred should wdrt consisrendy with
any Intemet-use policy or disciplinary policy already in pia.e. In ad-
ditio., some emplor€.s may need to consider drafting mdre than one
policy - one fo. hourly and on€ for salaried employees due to wage
hourlaws, Also, employeE sbould remain aware of other legal issues
that may a se, such as ftee speech nghts and potential litigation dd
dircoEry issuer. As such, it is almr6 prudenr for employers to have
legal couns€l rcviN such a policy before it is implemented. AB
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